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DRAWING ON PEER EVALUATION STUDIES TO MANAGE THE CLASSROOM 
Roger Pu tze l, St. Michae l's o llege 
As globa: comP_etition jla~ens hierarchies, management strives fo r productivity by delegating responsibility, 
notably mcludmg evaluatiOn, to employees. Preparing generally apathetic students for this environment, 
teachers can manage classes in the same way. Traditional, hierarchical evaluation faces structural, managerial, 
and p!)ych~log_ical difficulties. Peer evaluation, although reliable and valid, must additionally overcome peer 
g roup ~o!tdanty. Evaluators dread assigning low ranks because no one likes being below average. Peer 
evaluatiOn challenges students and engages them in a work culture of distributed responsibility. 
INTRODUCTION 
Globaliza ti on i fl attening hierarchies, demanding able, 
elf-s tarting empl oyees, and bringing mi ll ions of 
competiti ve graduates into the job market, yet many students 
rema in apatheti c (Hersh and Merrow, 2005). instructors 
fro m kindergarten on up cry, " We can' t teach because our 
students are not prepared." Henry Mintzbcrg (2005; 248) 
echoes this complaint: "management education is wasted on 
pt.:ople '' ho have no experi ence of their own ." Hi s 
ori entati on: "Thoughtful refl ection on experi ence in the light 
of conceptual ideas is the key to managerial learn ing." (253) . 
Students can get organ izational experience and reflect on 
it in the cia room. Following management precepts we can 
reorganize the c lassroom and improve learning perfonnance. 
In important way , particularly in the use of peer eva luation, 
the exerc i e repli cates the workpl ace. 
Managing a Class as an Orga niza tion 
Management means getting things done through otl1 er 
people in an organization, a group of people with a goa l. It 
measure effectiveness through producti vity and employee 
sati s faction (emoti onal invo lvement wi th work). A class, a 
group of people with a go~:ll , is an organi zation . The 
un iversity ets the goa l: for students to leam . Productivity 
mean lear ning a lot; sa ti sfaction means emotional 
engagement with k:a.rning (not contentment). 
1 manage a management class as an organizati on . 
Fo ll owing "new paradi gm" management princ ipl es 
(Wei bord , 2004: 180), I delegate decisions and control to 
teams of students and hold them re ·ponsibl e ~ r producing 
rc ults. The class operates as a complex , fu nctiona lly 
diiTerent ia ted orga ni ta ti on. Different departme nts execute its 
m:1ny tasks . tudents have responsibilities towards the whole 
orgalll za tion, whi ch depends on their doi ng their jobs. I 
coa h. in ten ·ene sparingly, and delega te control (grading) to 
tudents. 
A new culture emerges. Responsibility, community, 
producti \ ity and engagement result from a class process 
''here de k ga ted control pl ays an i lllJ ortant ro le. Students 
c\.pcrience the technica l, orga ni ; ational, man~gerial , and 
psychological challenges of peer evaluation. The process 
close ly resembles peer evaluation in the workplace. 
This paper tTaces the challenges of peer evaluation 
through management literature and advocates its use in a 
class managed as an organization. 
Eva lua tion a nd Appra isa l 
Appraisal efforts rarely produce productivity and 
satisfaction (Shuler, 1995 : 348). In their introduction to 
Understanding Performance Appraisal, Murphy & Cleveland 
(199 1) : cite Meyer ( 199 1): "perfo nnance appraisal is one of 
the 1ost frequent somces of dissati sfaction in the entire 
human resource system; neither supervisors nor subordinates 
look forward to appra isa l, and neither is likely to be totall y 
sati s fied wi th the appraisal systems in their organization. " 
This tale of woe has long been told: early efforts to 
professiona li ze management examined evaluation. 
Scienti fie Management reached the US armed forces during 
WW!, with attempts to substitute rati onali ty for the social 
links, personal preferences, and whims that influence 
promotions and postings in an unmanaged military. Officers 
rare ly described t h~ ir subordinates as anything but excellent 
(sources cited in Kozlowski, Chao and Morri son, 1998: 
169) . 
They focused on techniques. During WWll the military 
introduced fo rced-choice rating, but extreme leniency 
eventua ll y distorted it: 97.5% of the offi cers were class ified 
in the top I% (ibid: 178). 
Simil ar leniency proli ferates as grade infl ati on in the 
Ameri can academic environment (Hersh and Merrow, 
2005) . 
Management Context 
Distortions in performance eva luat ion occur because 
raters are reluctant to report thei r judgments accurately 
(Kozlowski, C'hao , & MoiTison, 1998: 164). How do 
m:lllagers get emp loyees to repo rt accurately? Numerous 
studies support a simple answer: use eva luation lor 
de velopment (feedback) , not fo r administration (pay, 
promoti on, etc.) (Bett enhausen & Fedor, 1997: 236; Farh 
et. a l. , 1991: 367; McEvoy & Buller, 1987). 
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Beer's (1981: 27) grid shows goals in confli ct: indi vidual 
Organization 
Seeking the development of individuals 
through counseling, coach ing, and career 
lannin 
Organization 
Journal of Bus iness and Leader> hip: Research, Practice, and Teaching 
versus organi zation and development versus administration: 
Individuals 
Seeking va lid performance feedback so 
they know where they stand and can 
develo 
Seeking information from indi,~dua l s on 
which to base rewards and make 
Major .. 
lndi~duals 
Seeking important rewards and 
maintenance of self-image. Conflict 
ConOicts in Performance Appra isa l 
(Beer, 1981 
Successful perfom1ance appraisal must deal with the 
conflicts in this grid. It presumes an organizational culture 
where individuals seek only their own interests and personal 
development, a culture that must change and is perhaps 
changing within organizations. 
Organizational Structure 
Since 1981 flatter organizations and inflated executive 
compensation have decreased opportunities and increased 
competition for promotion. 
Leavitt (2003: 101) elucidates a relationship not marked 
by conflict in th is model between the individual's 
development needs and the organ ization's administrative 
needs: 
Hierarchies provide clear markers that let us know 
how far and fast we are climbing the ladder of 
success: Clerks can become department heads, 
corporals can move up to sergeants, and parish 
priests can rise to bishops. Often those markers are 
symbolic, such as comer offices, enri ched titles 
like assistant vice president , or employee of the 
month. Why do such seemingly trivia l measures so 
often succeed? Perhaps because we want to be 
evaluated, and hierarchies offer us report cards in 
the respectable form of perfom1ance appraisals, 
salary increases, promotions, bonuses, and stock 
options. We may grouse about un fair evaluations 
and meager raises, but most of us seem to want to 
see our grades. 
Note the references to report cards and grades; managers 
understand evaluation through their school experience. 
Although difficult to estab lish in practice, Leavitt's link 
reconci les the interests of the individual and the 
organization. 
Standardization, another aspect of organizational 
structure, affects evaluation. On the one hand " ... structures 
that lead to tasks on which performance is objective ly 
measured ru1d on which results are clearly visible will lead to 
more effective perfom1ance appraisals" (Kane & Lawler, 
1979: 457). And people are more satisfied under such 
conditions (Resnick & Molmnan, 1981: 25). Yet in today's 
flat organizations employees have broader responsibilities 
and jobs Jess well defined than they used to (Katzenbach & 
Smith, 1993 : 237). Peiperl (2003: 143) encapsulates the 
dilemma in the "measurement paradox ," the easier feedback 
is to gather, the harder it is to apply. Toegel and Conger 
(2003) recommend qualitative feedback for development, 
quantitative for administration. 
Evaluation, a fonn of standardization, enables large 
organizations to discriminate an1ong their many employees. 
An orgru1ization that can accurately take the measure of a 
person can plan, hire, train , transfer, promote, develop , and 
compensate that person efficient ly and equitably. But the 
very existence of orgru1izational hierarchy creates 
competition for promotion, and people don't necessari ly 
compete by simply doing their jobs as well as they can. 
Thus, as orgru1izations flatten ru1d employees work in tean1S 
facing uncertain environments, eva luation becomes more 
difficult (Bettenhausen & Fedor, 1997). 
Time and Rewards 
Barnes-Farrell (200 1) notes : 
335 
"Bluntly stated, many manager experience 
significant work overload; they simply don ' t have 
time to get everything done. Furthermore, the 
consequences of devoting less time to the appra isa l 
process are often less sa lient than the 
consequences of devoting less time to other work 
responsibilities . Thus, many appraisers have real 
constTaints on thei r time that create situations 
where they are not ab le to devote large blocks o f 
time to appraisal tasks, and they are not wi lling to 
rea llocate precious time to these tasks because 
there are few incentives (and many dis incenti ves) 
to do so." (London 2001: 143) 
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J{ew:J rd s alsu comp licat e ev~tluatiun indirectly through 
:-oL·ial jli'L'Ss ur'L:s /\cconling to I ~11vl e r (I ')71: I CJS), the 
UHr seLJUL'nce ul' irnprll·tarlt rc11ards rnah·.s it dil'llcrdt to 
crl rHiu ct appr~li S~ll ~ ellect ivcl y. 
Subtotal 
Tn _j rr.stil ) ' peer L'l 'aiuatiorl ir1 ~~ L·Liss managed as an 
ursarli;atiur r, tills SL'ctinn k1s bridl y ~r sses.scd cvalu ~rtion 111 
tir e workp lace ~rnd 1\nrnd it to he an instrument like comic 
Jbnn y Kaye's uhoc , '"an ill w ind that no nne blows good. " 
TL·c hniquL·.s hy themselves may work, hut emp loyees c~rn 
eas il y dc k ~rt or distmt them . Tn make techniques work, 
r n~r rl ~ l ~L'Ill c r l t must es tablr sh I .cavitt's link and cxplni t 
rn di1 · i:lu ~ rl s' dL·sirc and management 's need J(,r va lrd and 
r·c i iablc rnl \l rnl ~llr n rl l ~ va lu ~rtron must ;1l q; n w ith the ot her 
crlrllpnncrlts 111' ~111 ~1pplicd man ~r gc ment philnsoph y .so that 
employL'Cs w rll do it Cl\llseicntiousl y . 
lr1 ~ rtt ~ r i nirr g pmducti v it y ~u rd sat t s l ~rctton, evaluation docs 
nr1t shine, ~rnd its rnedi ocrit y sets the h ~Lsrs nl' comparison l(ll· 
J1 L'l'l' C\ ~ rlu;Jtiurl llrst rrl the wor-kpl ~ l l'L' then i1 1 the cla.ssron n1 
!he krr r.s set low : Jill Cl ' ~i lu ~rtinn sys tcnr w ill s~lltsly peer 
c1 ~ t\u ;J tors or students . 
Or 1c: Cl rtrlnt IllS( swi tch tn pen L'V~rlu~rtin rr, huwcvcr, l(ll· it 
<ll'L' upi cs ~ ~ d i.st i r1d pl;1cc in tn;Jn ~ r gcmc nl. / \tHI soc ial 
p ... yc hnlog ical phL'rlornc rr ~ r complrcatc peer rcl~rtions ~ rnd 
rL' \ c:r iK r ~ rll' into the m;r r1 agcrncn t system. 
Tedlllil':tl anti ~lanagement PerspecliYes 
/\cc•lrdr ng tu studi es ci ted hy M urph y & ( ' lc1·cbnd 
( I')'J 1. I 12 ), psyc lro rnctrr c :-hllrtconlrrrgs do not ~r ccn unt l(n 
rL'S i s t~r r rL· c to PL'CI r~rtin gs , w hose V<.tlidrt y ~urd relrahilit y 
L· or np ~ rrc l~r1or~ rhl y w ith tlwsL· o l· supLTVis<lrs . PL·ipcrl ( J<) <J<J : 
4 \()) eric's cmpirr crl sup purl 1\ll· peLT L'V~r lu~rli<m s' 
~r 1ha rll ~ r gL-s the y t ~ r p dirt \: rL·nt pn i (H·m~rr l l'L' dirncnsinn.s tlr:Jrl 
top -d< l l l 'll L'l ~r lu~rti on s, tlr q ~rrc more s t~rhlc: the y 
d rlrcrL· nt r ~ rl c hcttn hct IVeL·n L·lfort ~ rnd pc:rli ,rm~rncc : they 
kri 'L' ~ ~n· L· p uhk r l'ii~ r hrl i trL' S ~rnd .rhnvc ~1\cr.rgc v~rliditic s: 
.r r1d tli cv ~ rrc C() ll sidc rL·d til L· rnost ~rc c rrr<~t c tudgnlL'nh oJ' 
bckr l l<lr·. 
W hy siH'uld pccT r~rtro~ss l ~ rrc so II'L' ll IL'clmrc~rl l y' 1 Trrnc· 
,t rHI s p ~ l l'L' S c' l 1 ~ rr ~ r k pccr .s ks.s tli ~ rll lhL·y do pc:cr ~urd 
'> LI J1LTI tstl l·, s uhnrdtll~II L', ()I' Cii.StU illL'I·. /\ll kr ve drlf<:TL'Ilt 
JKTspn·tr l L''> , L'~rl' li tl l. w hr cli rn ~r y he rlHl!c v~ rlid m v~rlu~rhlc 
1·,,r orlL' purpose· <ll. ~ lll<l(lr c r M rrrpli y ~ rr1 d (' ki L' Lllld (l')lJ I) 
rl<liL' th ~ r l JK'LT'> l'rcq rrc rrl "PJlorturlll y l\l tlhscn ·c t ~r.sk 
hck11 itl l :-, lll tLTjlCL'>< li LI I hL·krl I \liS, ~r nd IL'Siilh lll~I Y lll~IKL' 
tlr c· rll ~ ~ rrr l iLJII L' il 1.: r lr r ~rhk .stnr rcc hr rl l' rt c lm.:rcb ( I'JS2) ~111d 
lrlJ~l<Lr & ll ,rk L· I ( I ')77 ) 11 IH l C~ tlltl <lll tlr;rt jlL'cTS kll 'c· ~~ 
d ri 'k rL' ill pL' i '>jll'l' (llc' !'lUll ! <llliLT oh SLTVL' I'S. ()Lil'S tl <l iiS oJ ' tJr c:_ 
q r r ~ rlrt y ~ r -.,r d c·. lll'LT ' llltlll' r c~r drl y uhscTIL' rr~rtur ~ rl hcli<ri'Hlr <ll 
I)L'L' i ' ~ rr1d pr ck tip sc·l't ttld -krrrd rril ( mn~rtr nn ~ rh\lul tlic:Jtl 
(\ Jrrrpl 11 <'\.: ( ici L·I~ rli <L 1')') 1) i\ s uh.scn ·u .s peers l~r l'e the 
'>, ll l ll ' l'l i ~rJicr r ~c''> , C<l il.S tl' ~ llil lS, ~ 11 1rf Ulilditl<l!IS ~LS tho.Sl' 
tlil'>C I IL'd t l ktt~·r Jklll '> l' ll & l :c·dor. I 'J 'J7) 
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Today's ll:Jttcr organiz:Jtions enhance the value of peers 
cotnp:Jrr:d to supervisors. As downsizing thins 
matlagc tncnt ranks, the remaining supervisors' broader 
span ol' control leaves them les e. directly engaged in 
cmploycc -lcvcl activities (London & Smither, 1995). 
Social l'sychology of Peer Evaluation 
In llrt, decentrali zed org:Jnizations with vaguely defined 
1ohs, bosses tmy no longer have enough information to 
-evaluate subordinates. But peers won't necessarily fill the 
void . lnste~rcl they may give fairly circumspect feedback 
rather than risk straining relationships with colleagues 
(l'cipcrl, 2003: 143). Many authors allude to the 
ex traord inary va lue of peers' opinions, but few empirical 
studies cluciclatc the phenomenon. London & Smither (1995: 
XO'J), 1\)r tn stance, write, "In the socially constructed world 
in w hich employees work , others' judgments about them (no 
m~rtt e r how biased they may be) constitute <111 important 
rc~rlity'' But where are measures of this importance? 
Noting mostl y positive research on peer ratings, McEvoy, 
Buller, and Roghaar (I lJSX: 94 ), tr:Jcc resistance to them to 
ll:~rrs that peers w ill rda!i:Jte, he influenced by friendship, 
not k11<lW one's JOb, and undermine the supervisor. The first 
thrL'' ' apply to traditi onal evaluation. Perhaps, beneath these 
cnn .sc ious !Cars of external contingencies, a less rational fear 
mi ght n1orc plarr sihl y explain resist:Jncc. 
Pee r Fear 
( ' itrn ~ sources, Lrc::t ct a!. (2002: <)JJ) summmi ze why 
studr.:rrh ~a nd co ll eagues b~rlk at eva luating peers: 
Org~rnt :t:J itons rests! peer evaluations bec:Jusc 
peers arc thought to be UJlcoml(>rt:Jb!e in the role 
,,j' the rater whc:n there arc: materr:J! consequences. 
Peer Lrtcrs arc believed to be unwilling to 
di lfcrcn ti~rtc an1ong members l~ll- k:Jr of damaging 
intcrperson~rl relationships and the team's social 
c lrmatc . 
lk tt e nh~wsen & Fedor (I 1)')7: 242) explain why 
we fc~lr CO iil'~t gues lll()J'C than bosses 
i\ltll<lugh cmpltlyccs may legitimately lear a 
.s upervisor's ahrlit y to retaliate agamst them, most 
or ~ani ·;.atrons have burlt constr:Jints IIllO the 
.su;Jcrl'isury role ~rnd have established rules :Jnd 
proccdrrre.s tn prniL'ct employees fi·om JUSl such an 
c1cnt. hrrthL'I', the pntcnti:Jl snlidarity ol a work 
gr·oup L·otrld shield nne, :JI least in pa_rt, from 
~ rrhitr ~ rr y ~rctt<\llS by the supervtsor ( nworkcr 
rL: Lrli~rlron, on the other hand, is often lar more 
.s rrhtk and rs not suhtccl to JUdicial appc:JI. Thus 
eJriployecs may IC~rr rct~r!i:Jti<lll from their peers 
more than fmm their supcrvr sors, parltcularly 
11 hen cowo r-k er rcLrtJons ~trL' poor . 
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The proposition that often we fear peers more than 
superiors cries out for empiri ca l research. If it is true, then 
overcoming this fear can unlock new resources. 
Solidarity, the group aspect of peer fear, seems less 
taboo. Bettenhausen & Fedor (I 997: 243) fow1d littl e 
resistance to upward evaluation in comparison to peer 
evaluation: "Being asked to evaluate one's peers violates thi s 
powerful source of workplace solidarity, whereas evaluating 
one's boss does not. Indeed, upward appraisa l may seem 
only fair. After all , bosses have traditionall y been allowed 
to evaluate their subordinates." In a multi -method fi eld 
study, Peiperl (1999: 446) found pos itive group cultme 
negatively related to success, and commented, "high ly 
cohesive units were hkely to have seen eva luation, and 
especiall y peer evaluation, as a threat to the group. ' ' 
Group nom1S influence producti vity (Mayo, 1933). Peer 
evaluation may violate a fundamental nom1 of solidarity. 
Before discussing cultme change, let us further exarn.ine the 
connection between fear of peers and group solidarity. 
Psychological Origins of Solidarity 
Citing sources, Bettenhausen & Fedor (1997: 243) link 
solidarity to the psychological distance created by 
organizational hierarchy: 
The status and authority differences established by 
an organization ' s structure present a read il y 
identifiable peer group boundary that distingui shes 
subordinates from their supervisor. In -group 
members identify with each other and fu lfi ll the 
role expectations proj ected onto their group ; 
people who are not part of their social group are 
seen as outsiders. As research on social identity 
and group cohesion has shown va ri ous 
psychological processes act to heighten cohesion 
within the group and di stance in -group members 
from members of the out -group , who in thi s case is 
the supervisor. 
So matters stand in the normal culture of organi za ti ons 
that McGregor (1960) ca ll ed T heory X, but furth er 
explanation would be des irab le. 
What if status and authority d ifferences are effects , not 
causes, of peer relati ons? Perhaps, in a Neo-Freudian 
interpretation, group solidarity masks the fear of peers. T he 
nom1 of not criticizing ::md the va lue of. or belief in , the 
equali ty and unity of all group members may be defenses . 
hiding unconscious fear -of what? 
Bettenhausen & Fedor (1997) cite attributi on biases to 
explain why employees reac t differentl y toward pee r and 
upward eva luati ons, but biases, particu larly the self-se rving 
bias becoming known as Lake Wobegon Effect [After a 
fi ctional vi ll age in "A Prai ri e Home Compan ion," a long-
running radio show on American Nati ona l Pub li c Rad io. In 
tl1i s village, " the women are stro ng, the men are good 
Joumal o f Bus iness and Leadership : Research, Practice, and Teachin g 
looking, and all of the children are above average."] may 
also explain group solidarity as a defense. If we consider 
ourselves above average, we will resist ranking, which 
places half of us below the mean . So self-servi ng bias may 
explai n peer fear. We fear not so much retali ation by, as 
comparison wi tl1 our peers. 
Mumford ( 1983: 867) explains the striking validity of 
peer evaluations: Ori ginally expounded by Festinger ( 1954) , 
social compari son theory holds that individuals want 
confim1ation of their own abi lities and opin ions. Absent 
obj ecti ve feedback, they wi ll compare their own ab ilities and 
opinions to others' , probably using task relevan t criteria. A 
corollary hypothesis, the " unidirectional drive upward ," 
includes bias: the individual wi ll chose as the bas is of 
comparison people who are similar but perform sli ghtl y less 
effective ly. Here, then, a natura l, social process exp lains 
both the favorab le di sposition and the major shortcoming of 
peer eva luat ions. 
Mumfo rd notes that social comparison should be more 
usefu l for managerial personnel than for piece rate workers 
(whose work has more obj ective criteria) , should be 
especia ll y important in novel env ironments, and should 
develop rapid ly in tra ining programs characteristics of the 
classroom. L ike other wri ters, he cautions that peer 
evaluation wi ll meet less res istance used for development 
than fo r admin istration . 
Management Philoso phy 
Evaluation inev itab ly brings organi zational pain. 
Although re li able and va lid, peer evaluation adds to thi s pain 
a fear , that perhaps occurs because we all consider ourselves 
above average and want neither to te ll nor hear otherwise. 
Can trutl1 deliver? [" . trouthe thee shal deli vere, it is no 
drede" from Truth (Ba lade de Bon Conseyl by Geoffrey 
Chaucer]. We return to the management context and 
cons ider how to apply peer eva luation, particulaJ·ly in the 
management class room. 
To become more e ffi cient in the face of low-cost 
competition , many businesses today seek to chaJ1ge their 
structures, thei r processes - their cultures. In an app rai sal 
culture described by Bj erke et a l. ( 1987), military personnel 
assuage competing demaJ1ds by di storting ratings. Officers 
in fo rma ll y teach otl1 er officers how to gan1e the system, 
causing a persistent prob lem wi th leniency. In a wasteful 
cyc le, the leni ency norm th en aggrava tes di storti ons. 
According to Kozlowski et al. ( 1998) , no ru les or procedures 
-on ly cu lture change can stop the rating gan1es . 
Beca use tl attened organi zat ional stTuctures and team-
based work cha racteri ze today's workp lace, London & 
Turnow ( 1998) argue, feedback from non trad iti onal sources 
(i.e., peers, subordinates, and customers) shou ld supplement 
the supervi sor's views on performance. Asking pee rs to 
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Pu tze l 
Cultural change, de legating respons ibility to the base of 
the organizati on (the new paradi gm), is broadly understood 
and needs litt le discuss ion here. Yet two concepts from the 
literature e lucidate the structure and process of delegated 
eva luati on: social capital and Theory Y. 
The management literature has recentl y imported the 
soc ial capital concept from soc iology and political sc ience 
(Academy of Management Proceedings, 2003; Ad ler & 
Kwon, 2002). In a seminal tudy Putnam ( 1993) contras ts 
north-central and southem Ita ly. The north has high social 
capital : people vo lunteer; they trust each other; govemment 
works . Social and politica l networks are organ ized 
hori zontally. The south lacks social capital: people don ' t 
volunteer; they di strust each other; govemment is corrupt. 
Public life is organized hierarchically. Putnam's analysis 
app li es in organizations: horizontal (peer) eva luation 
contras ts with hierarchica l (traditional) evaluati on; it 
ep itomizes soc ial capital. 
For two reasons, however, we cannot blithely call the 
new culture, including peer evaluation, "Theory Y." First, 
although McGregor ( 1960) did not advocate bli nd trust, 
most people cons ider Theory Y antithetical to control, i. e ., to 
knowing the efforts, value, or achievements of each person. 
Second , in "An Uneasy Look at Perfonnance Appraisal," 
( 1957: 195) McGregor advocated integrating personal and 
organizational goals and then \vrote, '' I have delibera te ly 
s lighted the many problems of judgment involved in 
admin istering promotions and salari es. These are by no 
means minor, and thi s approach will no t automati ca lly solve 
them." 
C ulture change must inc lude peer eva luation; employees 
must va lue accurate appraisal and help the organizati on 
know with adeq uate certa inty the effort , value, or 
ach ievements of each person. 
Several authors di scuss mechanisms for this cu ltural 
change. Peer rat ings give peers power over one another 
(Murphy & C leve land , 199 1: 11 2). London & Smither 
( 199 5: 822-824) note: 
multi-source feedback is a ve hi cle for 
introduc ing culture change. In fact , several 
respondents in our survey reported that multi-
source feedback was often implemen ted to help 
shape a new culture or conu11unicate the va lues of 
a desired culture. Also, Tinunreck ( 1995) , who 
surveyed an informal consortiu m of 20 large 
compani e using up wa rd feedback, found that 
nearl y 70% reported cu ltu re change as an 
important purpose of the feedback program. T he 
items communi cate important performance 
dimen ions and performance expectati ons. The 
process emphas izes the va lue of input fro m 
multiple sources, obta ining in formation for 
developmen t, and communication between and 
within layers of management. As such, it can be a 
Journa l of Business and Leadership: Research, Prac tice, and Teaching 
support mechanism for generating and reinforcing 
culture change and increasing employee 
participat ion in organi zational management and 
behavior. 
And 
introducing a formal feedback system into a 
work gro up is likely to send an unmistakable 
message that skill s need to be developed and 
performance needs to be improved in those areas 
that are being measured. 
Thu feedback communicates management 's values and 
coi1Ullitment in delegating evaluation. As Dorninick, Reilly, 
& McGourty ( 1997) put it, "Exposure to the feedback 
instrument, not the feedback itself, influences behavior 
change." 
The feedback generated in a peer or 360 o feedback 
systems may also produce change. Bettenhausen & Fedor 
( 1997:239) cite evidence that peer and subordinate 
eva luations can mot ivate behavioral change and comment, 
"This may be due either to the credibili ty of peers or to the 
weight o f op inions (especiall y if there is convergence) of 
one's subordi nates." 
And change )f behavior may produce cognitive change: 
Workers may leam how others view them and may, through 
reflection, a lter their se lf-i mages accordingly (Shrauger & 
Shoeneman , 1979) . 
Peiperl 's ( 1999: 452 - 453) process model (and multi-
method exanlinati on) of peer evaluati on includes dynamic, 
posi ti ve and negati ve success loops: 
In the positi ve success loop peer eva luation is 
improving. Recipi ents of peer eva luations make 
intem al, stab le and spec ific attributions. 
Performance responds to peer feedbac k and 
therefore improves. As a result , people g ive more 
credence to peer eva luation, thereby increas ing its 
momentum. In thi s way peer evaluation may 
become embedded in the fabric of the 
o rgani zation, so that people cease to question the 
time and eff011 it requires and instead come to trust 
in the value of the infonnation it adds. Once thi s 
has occwTed, it is harder for one or two negati ve 
incidents to tear the system apart . 
In the negative success loop, the process of peer 
eva luati on is getting worse. Rec ipients of peer eva luations 
make ex temal or unstab le attributi ons, blaming others for 
inacc urate or unfair feedback. Performance does not respond 
to feedback and may well dec rease, as distrust mounts and 
people e ither blame the peer-eva luati on system or labe l it 
irre levant and use less. If the negati ve feedback loop 
continues , support fo r peer eva luation soon erodes and the 
entire process ceases. 
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Peiperl ' s dynamic model has key importance for two 
reasons. First, empowerment including peer evaluation does 
not arise naturally an10ng people accustomed to delegating 
evaluation upwards. It must be planted and grown -
cultured. Second, neither stable nor static, the culture will 
change for better or worse. After developing the process 
model of peer evaluation, Peiperl turned to advocacy in the 
Harvard Business Review (200 1), urging top management to 
explain, support and, model peer evaluation, which will only 
succeed as part of a wider empowem1ent progran1 aimed at 
distributing authori ty and respons ibility throughout the 
organization. 
In the practice of management, the culture of distributed 
responsibility includes peer evaluation as a key element. 
How can we appropriately teach this management culture? 
Peer Evaluation in the Class room 
Management research uses students as subjects. Thus to 
test the effect of purpose on rating quality and user 
acceptance, Farh eta!. (199 1: 3 73) split a san1ple of students 
and included their peer appraisals in the course grades for 
one group but not the other. Peer ratings conducted for 
evaluative purposes tended to contain greater halo and to be 
more lenient, less di fferenti ating, less reliab le, and less valid 
than those performed for developmental purposes. Targeting 
their demonstrati on to management-oriented readers, they 
noted: 
• "The generalizabili ty of a laboratory study to field 
settings hinges on its sin1i larity to the latter setting in 
tem1S of essential attributes." 
• "The appl icabili ty of laboratory findings to problems of 
real organizations may be underestimated. 
• "The direction of effect found in fi eld and laboratory 
studies is either high ly sim ilar or virtua lly identi cal. " 
Two points interest us here: first, to restate their position 
slightly, evaluation in the classroom closely resembles 
evaluation in the fi eld (of management). In a simi lar ve in 
Putzel (1992: 204) writes, ''Many students take grades just 
as seriously as a company's emp loyees take pay or 
performance apprai sals . Grades have that real-world fee l. " 
Secondl y, they conduct research in , but do not foc us on 
evaluation in the classroom. 
By the decade 's end, Strom, Strom, & Moore ( 1999) 
introduce the successfu l fi eld test of a system for infonning 
teachers of students ' perceptions of each other in The 
Journal of Adolescence - not management ori ented - by 
wri ting "The increas ing reliance of corporations on 
teamwork and peer eva luati on of job performance requires 
the acquisition of these ski ll s in high schoo l. " 
Finally Erez et al. (2002) conducted a quas i-experimental 
test of the technica l aspect of peer eva luati on used in the 
management classroom for grading. People sometimes exert 
less effort working in a gro up than when working alone 
Journal o f Business and Leadership: Research, Practice, and Teach ing 
(sources cited ibid: 932). This soc ial loafing phenomenon 
occurs most when people do not see their efforts evaluated 
or rewarded (sources cited ibid: 932). Following complaints 
of social loafi ng, Erez re-organ ized a Human Resources 
Management course and tested the effects of peer eva luati on 
on workload sharing, voice, cooperation, perfom1ance, and 
member satisfaction. All five were higher in teams using 
peer evaluation. 
Experience in a Class Run as an O rganization 
Cultural change through peer evaluati on has frequently 
taken place at some 14 universities in classes using the XB 
design (Putzel, 2005). TI1is section sketches the design and 
presents evidence of cultural change through quotes from 
students' course-end evaluation memos. 
In XB (The eXperience Base), a semester-long 
simulation, the class becomes a complex organization, 
differentiated by function . Each of twelve teams of students, 
grouped in four departments, has unique admin istrative and 
teaching responsibilities. The whole organization functions 
through their cooperation. The professor plays the role of a 
hands-off manager, delegating every possible task to the 
teams, which get specific instructions from a manual (Putzel, 
2005) . The class 's mandate is the organi zation's product: the 
learning of Management, Organizational Behavior, or 
Human Resources Management. The organization does not 
run smoothl y; its malfunctions replicate those of the real 
world and become cases to observe and learn from; and its 
melodrama provides a motivating narrati ve (Brown and 
Duguid , 2000: 106). [For more complete infom1ation about 
tl1i s class organization , including detai ls of its ranking 
scheme, see www.xbforum.com. ] Phenomena from the real 
world, e.g. evaluati on, occur in the classroom. Working 
through peer eva luation helps build the organization 's 
culture. 
As Sen ior Manager, I impose evaluation by peers of 
indi vidual efforts in many class activities. No single grade 
countc heavily. The prospect of peer evaluation di smays the 
uninjt iated, but wai ling ends abruptly when someone says, 
"It 's always been like this." Peer in.fluence helps. 
Participants experi ence evaluation and peer relations in 
all their imperfection and comp lexity. To prevent leniency, I 
insist on ranking with no ties allowed and wam the team 
co ll ecting data not to accept fudged numbers. We get used 
to non-parametric th inkin g: one paper may rece ive a lower 
rank [For mathemat ical ease we reverse the order. Number 1 
is the lowest rank], tJ1an another because af a n1i ss ing 
conm1a (not a bad lesson) . Wi th m:.111y measurements 
differences emerge. 
We do not eva luate anonymously - a sham in small 
classes. Pedagogica ll y, moreover, students learn to dea l wi th 
the strong fee lings that accompany eva luati on. Eva luating 
face-to-face gives them ri gorous management tra ining. 
Work teoms eva luote face-to-fac e, and students learn from 
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th encowlter, as the fol lowi ng course-eva luation memos 
attest. Two caveats: First, these quotes represent how peer 
ranking works when it works well ; they do not present the 
gamut of reactions to this arduous process. Second, in deep 
shame I apologize for some of my students' grammar, 
spelling, and punctuation. 
" ... in XB .. you are requ ired to rank your peers based 
on their performance in c lass. This is very tricky. You don ' t 
want to unfairly rank people, but you also want to be ranked 
the highest. The best way to go about ranking is to do it 
honestl y, because no one can question an honest rank. If I 
ranked someone a one out of seven [lowest], chances are 
that more than one other person had the same person down 
as a one in their ranks. If you get the lowest rank, your peers 
feel that you slacked off the most that week. It is tough when 
you get the one. It feels like you are alone at the bottom of a 
well. I have received one's in the past, and I can assure you 
that I was at the top of the list the next week. It is like a 
wake-up cal l. (S.C., 6 December, 2001). 
On that first day, in my group Kate ... , Colin and I a ll 
perforn1ed at the same level. Rachel was much quieter. We 
all . .. stared at each other in silence when we began to rank. 
The easiest way to start was to say, OK, Rachel you take the 
I because you didn ' t ta lk. That seemed obvious in my mind 
but I could not say it. . .. I was afra id to hurt her feelings or 
make her feel bad for not contributing more. I knew all four 
of us were thinking the same thi ng but nobody wanted to say 
it. Rachel did not volunteer for the I. Fina ll y l said it and it 
sort of broke the ice. But then we were stuck again between 
Colin, Kate, a11d me. I did not know Colin at all at the time 
and when it came down to the two of them? I chose Kate. I 
thought about thi s after class and I reali zed I chose her 
because she was my friend .... I was goi ng to have to 
separate my outside life from my organization life. (E. D. , 
12 December, 2001) 
Many lessons emerge from one incident. Students 
ostensib ly learni ng about organi zational control are also 
learning about motivation, group dyna1nics, and ethics, wi th 
no professor introducing a top ic. 
Ayumi made me want to do my work, because she was 
the person I wa11ted to disappoint the least. Norn1a ll y when l 
slack of[f] a11d do not do my work I know the teacher does 
not reall y care because he has lots of other students to deal 
with . . . . I was not overly concerned with other students 
opinions because they were e ither going to look for a short 
cut around the work li ke me, or just do the work and not say 
anything to me abo ut it. Ayumi did neither one of those 
th1ngs; she did above and beyond the work .. asked of her, 
and ... she would be very di rect with those people that did 
not do the work. l would fee l very gu ilty if l did not do what 
she asked of me, and . . I would be afra id beca use l knew 
she would confr~:mt me about it. (V. K .. April 24, 2003) 
T he sensitive, hard-working Japanese lady whom V.K. 
describes understated what she learned: 
Journa l of Bus iness and Leadership: Research, Practice, and Teaching 
Since, we have small number of people, it is easy to 
mix the fee lings toward persons and duty of doing the 
jobs that we each have. However, this shouldn ' t 
happen. Ranking and the re lati onship are different and 
I, sometimes, should give negative feedback to improve 
the person. (A.M., 7 April , 2003) 
A classmate of V.K. and A.M. shows how the strict 
ranking system encourages a 19-year-old to think like a 
mature manager: 
In XB I learned that te lling people what you want 
them to do requires honestly and dili gence. When you 
are straightforward and persistent, the co-worker 
recognizes that you have set expectations for them. (R. 
C., 19 Apri l, 2003) 
Significant personal learning emerges from conflict 
between soc ial and work relations among friends. 
Another valuab le tool I have gained from XB is learning 
to "take the heat" from my peers . .. . I have had to rank 
people who I consider my friends, and if the rank was low, I 
had to answer to them. A lot of people ducked-out of this 
ob ligat ion, afraid to upset their peers. I decided to dive in 
head-first ... just do it, like ripping off a Band-Aid. I feel 
sturdier for having done that. (K. G., 11 December, 2002 
In no other "class" will I ever be challenged as much as I 
have been in ) J. The chall enges are personal and important. 
I learned great deal about how I interact with people and 
how I avoid situations that are inti midating. The pressures 
that come from a peer group are ev ident in XB . The rankings 
were at first hard to give because no one wanted to give or 
receive low ranks. Nobody likes to be disliked. ln our class 
espec iall y, the socia l ties were strong and evident from the 
very firs t day. l went in to the class with two ... close 
fr iends, one ... a roommate. Most of the other members of 
class had known each other previously and that was 
threatening to me because in formal barriers are hard to break 
and affect the fonna l setting. Ranking was ... easier .. . for 
me because I did not know many people .... I remained 
unbiased throughout the semester because ... that was the 
onl y way to be fa ir. T he rankings needed to be made with 
feelings aside, and l do not think some members of the class 
were able to do so. I learned that regard less of how things 
should be, it is imposs ible to take out all feeli ng because we 
are human and that is how we are but it is important not to 
let emoti on drive al l actions. (C. L. , II December, 2002) 
Two eva luations echo Peiperl 's (2003) descripti on of 
peer eva luati on in a pos iti ve success cycle: 
• The rankings and grading faded away as our trust grew 
stronger and time passed. (A. F. , II December, 2002) 
XB's gradi ng sys tem was a va luab le lesson in itse lf. We 
knew that we had to rank order each other and accepted it. 
Because of thi s acceptance, we became eloquent and 
asserti ve criti cs of each other and learned to take criticism in 
a positi ve way .... As we shared our perceptions of each 
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other, we were able to change our behavior and the way 
others perceived us. By the end of the semester our 
perceptions of each other were much more accurate than 
they would have been had we not embraced the ranking 
system and constructive criticism. The ranking system also 
taught us valuable lessons about cooperation and 
competition. Even though we ranked each other, without 
ties, we eventually stopped looking at it as a competition to 
see who could teach the most concepts or do the most work. 
We scarcely even talked about ranks and grades because 
they were not the focal point of our organization . We 
learned to trust each other to do the work and we reali zed 
that if we all did our parts , we would all succeed at 
achieving the organization ' s goals. Rather than act as a 
group of competing individuals, our organization acted as 
one cohesive entity with one mission. (E. A. , 10 December, 
2001 ) 
Of course peer ranking does not a lways produce such 
fme results . E. A. and A. F. participated in classes with 
strong cultures of responsibility that many classes do not 
develop. Cheating has occurred on a small scale; ranking can 
waste time; complaints never end; and some students do not 
learn from the process. XB replicates some imperfecti ons of 
the workplace. 
DISCUSSION 
In the context of a half-century of eva! uation studies 
fraught with discomfort and the halting progress of peer 
evaluation, a culture of responsibility emerges in a 
management class managed as an organi zation. 
Most difficulties of peer evaluation arise in regular 
evaluation. So management practitioners and teachers 
should expect complaints and stay the course. We should 
think of satisfaction , an overall purpose of management, as 
engagement including an appropriate leve l of 
unpleasantness . People invol ved in evaluati on will always 
feel tension. To get a taste of rank-order grading, XB 
participants have toasted it with cod-li ver oil. 
The classroom has advantages over the workp lace. No 
technique by itself wi ll accompli sh eva luation's two 
purposes, administration and development. But our product, 
learn ing, helps reconcile these two purposes more eas il y 
than in the workplace, where quick and easy procedu res for 
administrative purposes provide littl e feedback. Although it 
substanti all y repl icates the workp lace, parti cul arly in the 
matter of eva I uati on, a c lassroom managed as an 
organization can also more eas il y train future empl oyees and 
managers, sending them into the workpl ace prepared to 
eva luate honestl y, to receive eva luati ons with an open mind, 
and to accept their place in a hi erarchy o f merit. 
Decentralization in a flat hi erarchy helps bui ld ocial 
capital. Eva luati on constitutes important communicati on 
among peers; they learn to trust - with discernment - and 
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thereby glimpse the emerging culture of distributed 
responsibili ty favored in today 's competi ti ve environment. 
To build such a culture, managers and management 
teachers must understand the natural human reaction to 
evaluation, the merely human side of enterprise. 
Organizati ons must evaluate, and people have perceptual 
biases, most importantly a natural tendency to consider 
themselves above average (Lake Wobegon Effect) . No one 
feels comfortable at the bottom of the barrel , but a bottom 
there must be. We wi ll always feel discomfort during 
evaluation. And where better to learn thi s difficult lesson 
than in the classroom before careers are at stake? 
Managers of c lassrooms must examine the environment 
and define a strategy that includes evaluation. Our students 
will work in both traditional hierarchies and flat , team-based 
organ izations. Traditional classes have already trained them 
for traditional hierarchies; so we should also train them to 
work e ffecti vely in flat, team-based environments . 
To run our classes as such organizations, we wi ll have to 
follow Peiperl 's reconunendation to demonstrate and model 
comm.it:Inent to peer evaluation, for students will 
undennine any peer evaluation mechanism that they 
don' t support. 
Toffl er ( 1980) used the tem1 ' covert curriculum ' to 
describe how schools tacitly train students for the 
workplace, e.g., to arrive on time and to obey orders in the 
hi erarch.ical , industrial age. Decentralization and the use of 
peer eva luati on mi ght train students for the culture of 
di stributed responsibility in the fl at organiza ti ons of the 
post-industrial age. S ince teenagers pay close attention to 
peer relations and readily peak the ir minds, it could even 
work in secondary schools. 
CONCLUSION 
Management literature clearl y reveals evaluati on as a 
showcase of fra il ty, the merely human side of enterprise. In 
organi zations evaluati on is fraught with difficul ty, which we 
can 1ce to our uncertainti es and fears in relati on to our 
peers and to ourselves. Each of us wants to be above 
average . We shudder to think of ourselves as below average. 
How should we manage thi s self-delusion. to which 
mathemJtics sentences half of us? Historicall y the hi erarchy 
took responsibili ty fo r it . But as global competiti on fl attens 
hi erarchies, teams of employees are assuming many burdens 
o f their erstwhile bosses. Employees can ma nage eva luation, 
whi ch, when delegated, becomes peer eval uation. 
For a century schools of managemen t and thought fu l 
manJgers have sought tl1 e holy gra il of organi zati on, the 
cult ure o f respo1r ibili ty. Slow abui lding, it begi ns at home, 
continues in school, and must include our ab il ity to look at 
ourselves rea li sti ca ll y. In the management classroom we can 
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